Thank you.
You’re the cat’s whiskers.

Paying in your money

Raise £30 and you could help us rescue a neglected animal.

Raise £60 and you could help provide enough food, shelter and bedding for a rescued dog or cat for a week.

Raise £120 and you could help pay for a pet to be microchipped, vaccinated and treated so he’s ready for his loving new home.

To return the money you’ve raised and help keep more tails wagging, tick the relevant boxes to let us know how you’ll be sending your money.

Online at: rspca.org.uk/payingin
By phone on: 0300 123 0346 (select option 2)
By post using the enclosed paying-in form

However you return your sponsorship money, don’t forget to post your sponsorship form to: Team Animal, RSPCA, Wilberforce Way, Southwater, Horsham, RH13 9RS, so that we can claim Gift Aid.

Your purr-fect sponsorship form inside!
Please provide your name, home address, postcode and tick Gift Aid, **so the RSPCA can claim tax back 25p for every £1 you have raised, and help even more animals.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Home name/number</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Amount sponsored</th>
<th>Gift Aid</th>
<th>Date Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>AB1 2YZ</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/1/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Make your sponsorship go further for our animals! Gift Aid**

If I have ticked the column headed ‘Gift Aid? √’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the RSPCA to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the RSPCA will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.